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Several initiatives are converging to propose to the European Union to include fire safety as an objective in the 9 th
Framework Programme for Research and Innovation (Horizon Europe), which will follow on from Horizon 2020 with a
budget of around 100 billion € (for 2021-2028). pinfa and other organisations input to the public consultation earlier this
year, proposing to include in FP9 a “Mission” on Fire Safety in a Sustainable, Inclusive Society”, see pinfa Newsletter
n°89. The draft outline Regulation of Horizon Europe has now been published on 7th June, so opening debate on the
thematic content and “Mission” objectives for the programme. pinfa has written to the European Commission to request
a meeting, arguing that fire safety Fire safety is a critical challenge for tomorrow’s society in Europe, because of its links
to sustainability (sustainable and low-energy buildings, new materials, clean energy and mobility, recycling, urban
densification), to digitalisation and connectedness, and to social inclusion (social housing, ageing population). With pinfa
input, a workshop addressed fire safety in EU R&D funding at the Nordic Fire Safety Days, Trondheim, June 2018,
concluding the need to promote, over coming months, the concept of a “Fire Safety Mission” in Horizon Europe (full
summary below). The IAFSS (International Association for Fire Safety Science) is organising a workshop “Agenda 2030
for a Fire Safe World”, 11 September 2018, Nancy, France (see below). This workshop aims to outline a “Fire Safety
Mission” for Horizon Europe and to input to the European Commission’s Fire Information Exchange Platform (FIEP), as
well as developing a white paper for a global fire safety research roadmap. The IAFSS initiative builds on the Open Letter
to the European Commission signed by some 200 scientists in 2017 underlining that “Horizon 2020, the EU’s current
funding mechanism, pays negligible attention to fire safety and related areas, and provides little funding” and calling for
the “allocation of substantial funds to fire research and fire safety innovation” (G. Boustras and others, 2017).

Upcoming fire safety and FR conferences
The IAFSS Workshop “Agenda 2030 for a Fire Safe World”, 11 September 2018
(13h-17h), Nancy, France, will discuss fire safety research needs and input to the
European Commission (Horizon Europe “Mission” proposal), see editorial above.
https://iafss.org/2017/12/03/call-for-papers-the-3rd-european-symposium-on-fire-safety-science-nancyfrance-12-14-september-2018/

AMI annual Flame Retardants in Plastics conference (FRiP): Cologne, Germany,
10th (evening) – 12th December 2018. The conference will include a summary of trends
in FR requirements by pinfa, sessions on FR innovations, testing FR properties, FR
system synergies, FR performance in end-use products, and a special session on FRs
in
plastics
recycling
(see
below).
https://www.ami.international/Events/Resources/Programme/Fire_Resistance_in_Plastics_18.pdf

Biennial FRPM (Fire Retardant Polymeric Materials) conference: 25 (evening) - 29
June 2019, Turku, Finland, with participation of Elina Karhu, Head of Classification and
Prioritisation at REACH, Meyer Shipyard fire safety visit. FRPM 2017 brought together
over 100 presentations many of which addressed PIN FR innovation, see pinfa
Newsletter n°89. www.frpm19.com Abstracts: 7th December 2019.
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Flame Resistance in Plastics and the Circular Economy
pinfa and AMI are organising a specialist panel on flame retardants in the plastics
circular economy at AMI’s Fire Resistance in Plastics Conference, Cologne, Germany,
10-12 December 2018. This is the world’s biggest conference on flame retardants, with
over 170 delegates from industry (plastics, compounders, additives) and R&D in 2017.
The Circular Economy panel will bring together specialists to discuss the EU Plastics
Circular Economy strategy, interactions between FR selection and plastics recycling
objectives, and fire safety treatment of recycled polymers.
https://www.ami.international/Events/Resources/Programme/Fire_Resistance_in_Plastics_18.
pdf

US NFPA fire alarm code update
The 2019 version of NFPA 72, the US ‘National Fire Alarm and Signalling Code’
includes a number of significant changes. From 2022, all newly installed household
smoke alarms will be subject to a listing requirement (developed with UL) to distinguish
between smoke generated by cooking and smoke from accidental fires. The revised
code will also now integrate requirements for carbon monoxide warning equipment
(until now in a separate code NFPA 720). Taking into account the increasing tendency
for integration of alarm and other data systems, the revised code addresses the
interface between fire alarm systems and elevator control systems where relevant for
evacuation and access, and sending of signals to supervision centres by telephone or
internet connections.
“Smarter about smoke”, NFPA Journal May/June 2018, pp. 69-72 https://www.nfpa.org/Newsand-Research/Publications/NFPA-Journal/2018/May-June-2018/Features/NFPA-72-Changes

Studying impacts of PIN FRs on smoke toxicity
Pinfa has now published online the initial literature study of impacts of PIN flame
retardants on toxicity of smoke emissions in case fire, carried out by CREPIM, France
(see pinfa Newsletter n° 85). 135 potentially relevant publications were identified and
analysed, concluding there is not much applicable data. Many PIN flame retardant
compounds are “low smoke” but further data is needed to enable reliable comparison
of toxicity emissions in fire between non-FR polymers, PIN FR polymers and
halogenated FR polymers, using market-relevant FR/polymer combinations. pinfa has
therefore now launched comparative tests of PIN FR / non-FR / halogenated FR
compounds of representative polymers.
“Study 1901/01/166 – How PIN FRs affect gas and soot toxicity of smoke in case of fire?
Review of the literature”, 140 pages, C.R.E.P.I.M (2017)

http://www.pinfa.eu/index.php/en/component/content/article/32-media-newsevents/news/1152-initial-assessment-of-pin-frs-and-smoketoxicity?highlight=WyJjcmVwaW0iLCJjcmVwaW0ncyJd
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Fire Safety at NPE & ANTEC 2018
During the week of May 7th the premier North American plastics event was held in
Orlando, Florida. Nearly 60 000 people attended NPE 2018. pinfa-na had a booth at
NPE (National Plastic Exposition) and sponsored the 7th ANTEC (Annual Technical
Meeting of the Society of Plastics Engineers) 2018 “Non-Halogen FR” technical
session organized by the Society of Plastics Engineers. Rudolph Pfaendner,
Fraunhofer Institute, Germany, spoke on the latest developments concerning
oxyimide flame retardant technology. Oxyimide based radical generators are active
as single FR in PP and polyolefin films. Additionally, UL 94V0 can be achieved with
low oxyimide loadings in combination with P-synergists. Maryline Desseix, Polyone,
gave her perspective on the commercialization of NHFR technologies. One topic
discussed was the task of balancing fire resistance (low levels of ignitability, smoke &
heat) in combination with sustainability (environment, toxicity, recyclability). Gordon
Nelson, Florida Institute of Technology, presented information concerning highly
flame retardant flexible polyurethane foams developed for U.S. NASA. These foams
have potential wider commercial applications. Nicholas Dempsey, Worcester
Polytechnic Institute, spoke about the challenges for material and assemble
designers in meeting international building code recognition of polymeric building
materials. Mark Goulthorpe, MIT, spoke about a 21st century solution for global
housing: the prospect of lightweight and thin-skin composite buildings. He made the
case that environmental, logistical and economic benefits can be achieved. Jared
Schwartz and Andrew Worthen of Exponent discussed the impact of the recent U.S.
CPSC decision to initiate rulemaking concerning organohalogen flame retardants in
selected consumer products. Guidance on this topic published in the U.S. Federal
Register during September 2017 was also touched upon (see pinfa Newsletter n° 86).
The final part of the afternoon program was a panel discussion, followed by a
speaker/attendee networking reception sponsored by pinfa-na. The SPE NHFR SIG is
now in the process of organizing a technical session for ANTEC 2019 in Detroit,
Michigan with a focus on transportation.
NPE 2018 https://www.4spe.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3697
ANTEC 2019, 18-21 March Detroit https://www.4spe.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3697

Review of knowledge of railcar fires
A detailed review summarises research into rail carriage fires from the 1970’s to today,
including NIST, Eureka, Firestarr, Transfeu and Metro projects, and translation into
standards for materials fire performance and toxic gas emissions in combustion,
including EN 45545, BSS 7239, ASTM E662. Research needs identified include fire
performance of polycarbonate windows (used in place of glass), scale up of test
results, modelling, as well as testing of fire gas toxicity and smoke emissions.
“A review of fire growth and fully developed fires in railcars”, B. Lattimer & M. McKinnon, Fire
and Materials 2018:1-17: https://doi.org/10.1002/fam.2514
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PIN FR treated timber achieves 2-hour certification
D-Blaze® from Viance, LLC. (a Dow-Dupont™ Company and Venator Materials joint
venture) has obtained Underwriters Laboratories UL and ULC (UL Canada)
certification listing for two-hour fire resistance for bearing wall assemblies. The fireretardant treated wood (FRTW) assembly Design N° V335, using D-Blaze fireretardant treated lumber and plywood, was certified under the ANSI/UL 263 standard
for the U.S. and CAN/ULC-S101 for Canada for two-hour fire resistance (fire exposure
on the interior face). The assembly can be completed with brick, stucco, fibre cement
or other UL approved exterior facings. The FRTW thus meets the relevant
requirements for construction materials of all North American building codes for lumber
and plywood products, including for commercial, healthcare and multiple occupant
buildings. D-Blaze has also received GREENGUARD Gold Certification (part of UL
Environment) for very low organic carbon emissions (see pinfa Newsletter n° 72)
“UL® certifies D-Blaze® fire retardant treated wood 2-hour wall assembly” 10 May 2018
https://treatedwood.com/d-blaze-fire-retardant-treated-wood-frtw-earns-greenguard-goldcertification/

Innovation: fire resistant – fire alarm wallpaper
Chinese scientists have developed, at the laboratory scale, wallpaper integrating both
fire resistance and fire alarm functionality. The paper itself is inorganic, and based on
ultralong hydroxyapatite nanowires and glass fibres. Hydroxyapatite is a calcium
phosphate, and the same molecule as the main constituent of teeth and bones. Fire
alarm properties were imparted by including graphene oxide, which is electrically
insulating at room temperature, but becomes conductive at high temperatures.
Modification of the graphene oxide by polydopamine improved its flame retardancy,
and enabled conductivity from around 130°C. The organic fire-safe, fire-alarm paper
could be folded into shapes, dyed with different colours or printed with commercial
printing.
“Fire Alarm Wallpaper Based on Fire-Resistant Hydroxyapatite Nanowire Inorganic Paper and
Graphene Oxide Thermosensitive Sensor” F-F. Chen et al., ACS NANO, 2018, 12, 3159−3171
https://doi.org/10.1021/acsnano.8b00047

PolyOne PIN FR cables for demanding Euroclasses
The global specialist in polymer materials and solutions, PolyOne (pinfa member)
presented at ‘Wire 2018’ CPR (EU Construction Product Regulation) compliant PIN
FR wire and cable compounds meeting demanding Euroclass fire safety specifications
B2CA and CCA, as well as the more common DCA and ECA. The compounds are nonhalogenated, with low corrosive gas, toxic fumes and smoke emissions. They also
offer low dripping, easy processing, smooth finish, high flexibility, stress and crack
resistance, electrical properties, and are available in cross-linkable grades, compatible
with colours, additives and UV stabilisers. Applications include LAN, optical fibre, low
voltage, and cable tubings.
“New European fire safety standards met with PolyOne’s ECCOHTM formulations for wire and
cable”, 17 April 2018 http://www.polyone.com/news/new-european-fire-safety-standards-metpolyone%E2%80%99s-eccoh-formulations-wire-and-cable PolyOne non-halogen wire and
cable compounds for CPR: http://www.colorantchromatics.com/files/resources//ECCOH%20Specialty%20Solutions%20-
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%20Product%20Bulletin.pdf and http://www.colorant-chromatics.com/products/engineeredpolymer-formulations/eco-conscious-formulations/eccoh-low-smoke-and-fume-non See also
PolyOne in pinfa Newsletters n°s 12, 40, 45

Recycling cable polymers
Diaz et al. (2018) tested recycling of post-consumer cable polymers back to cables by
milling and rotational molding to produce 200mm test polymer cubes, after blending
10-50% with virgin polyethylene (PE). The recovered cable materials came from a
waste management company in the Canary Islands, Spain, after metal recovery from
cables, and contained a mixture of PE, cross-linked PE co-polymers, PIN flame
retardants, PVC and rubber. Up to 35% of recovered material could be used without
significant deterioration of mechanical properties. Use of multiple layers in the
moldings, with lower recycled content in external layers, improved appearance. In
privious cited work (Boss, Swerea, 2014) cable production scrap cables recycling
(ABB, Draka, Eriksson, Nexans) and End-of-Life cable wastes (Stena recycling) were
tested, concluding that recycling was feasible, but that recycling of HFFR (halogen free
flame retardant) cable was challenging because of high filler content and filler
decomposition. Additionally, contaminatoin by even small amounts of PVC (from non
HFFR cables) drastically reduced the mechanical performance of recycled HFFR
materials, although use of an EVA compatibiliser may mitigate this problem.
Diaz, S., et al., Waste Management, Volume 76, June 2018, Pages 199-206, Recycling of
polymeric fraction of cable waste by rotational moulding.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.wasman.2018.03.020
Boss A. 2014, Swerea IVF-Report 21813, Recycling of electrical cables. With focus on
mechanical recycling of polymers, (35pp)
http://cable.extranet.swereaivf.se/documents/2014/06/recycling-of-electrical-cables-with-focuson-mechanical-recycling-of-polymers.pdf

Pyrovatex breakdown before textile valorisation
Yasin et al. (2017) demonstrate that the permanent PIN FR textile treatment Pyrovatex
CP (based on N-methylol dimethyl phosphonopropionamide MDPA) can be
decomposed, to allow thermal valorisation of recovered PIN FR textiles. Testing used
virgin cotton textiles, treated with the FR. The FR decomposition process used
advanced oxidation (Fenton’s reaction), by application of an iron source (iron sulfate
FeSO4) and hydrogen peroxide catalyst at room temperatures, followed by sodium
hydroxide quenching and drying. Valorisation tests of textile pellets in a gasification
unit showed that syngas production from FR textiles after the Fenton’s treatment was
similar to that from non FR treated textile.
An Alternative for the End-of-life Phase of Flame Retardant Textile Products: Degradation of
Flame Retardant and Preliminary Settings of Energy Valorization by Gasification, Bioresources
Journal, Vol 12, No 3 (2017) https://doi.org/10.1016/S0043-1354(01)00301-3
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UK Smoke Control Association on buildings regulations
The UK Smoke Control Association (SCA), representing companies and consultants
in this sector, has input proposed changes to the currently underway review of the UK
Building Regulations (Approved Document B), concerning smoke control installations.
They recommend that prescriptions are modified to ensure appropriate design and
installation of smoke control systems, that reference should be made to product
standards such as EN12101. Levels of competence for designers and installers, and
applicable standards or industry best practice documents should be clearly specified.
SCA Chair David Mowatt underlines that the Regulations review should offer clearer
guidance and improve safety.
“Smoke Control Association submits proposals to Building Regulations review team”, SCA 28
March 2018 (FETA – Federation of Environmental Trade Associations UK) www.feta.co.uk
and http://www.bsee.co.uk/smoke-control-association-submits-proposals-to-buildingregulations-review-team/

Nordic Fire Safety Days 2018 (NFSD)
NFSD2018 brought together some 130 participants in Trondheim, Norway, 6-7 June
2018, including researchers, fire and rescue services, technical consultants and
concerned administrations. Presentations covered a wide range of themes: fire safety
engineering, smoke spread in buildings, tunnel fires, fire testing, fire dynamics,
industrial fires, fire service interventions, structural fires, social aspects of fire safety
policy, fire protection of historic and wooden building facades, R&D funding (workshop
with pinfa, see below), domestic fire risks and furniture fires (see below).
The first keynote by Simo Hostikka, Aalto
University, Finland, showed the consequences of a
new problem: the rapid build-up of pressure in
apartments or rooms in ‘low ventilation’ (energy
efficient) buildings in case of fire; This has led to
dangerous blowing out of whole window/frame
structures onto streets, and to tragic fire deaths as
people are trapped unable to pull open inwardshinged doors. He noted that fire safety engineers and
ventilation engineers together can solve the pressure
and smoke spread issues of modern energy efficient
buildings if they work together, but if the buildings are
only optimized for a single objective, then problems
remain unsolved or even unidentified, until a major
incident occurs.

The second keynote by Thomas Gell, Swedish Fire Protection Association,
underlined the rapid rate of technical change, with increasing complexity of fire safety
systems as alarms are now integrated into other electronic systems, merging of fire
safety engineering with other building and system management, and the need to take
into account societal changes such as sustainable development and the ageing
population.
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Shared messages in a number of presentations and discussions at NFSD2018 were the following, illustrated by selected
presentation notes below:
 challenges to fire safety posed by the ageing population,
 increasing fire loads in homes
 new potential fire sources and fire risks: internet of things and generalised electronics, new decentralised renewable
energy production and energy storage devices, new materials
 increasing interconnection of fire safety with both societal / technology developments, e.g. fire alarm systems integrated
into building energy and ventilation systems, implications of fire safety for new energy systems or green buildings, links
between fire prevention and welfare services
 need to improve how materials fire testing reflects fire safety effectiveness in real use conditions, to translate test
requirements into clear regulation, and to ensure that fire regulations are correctly implemented
Ageing population: René Hagen, European Fire Safety Alliance and Fire Service Academy IFV indicated that in the
Netherlands persons >65 years are nearly three times more likely to suffer a fatal fire, the proportion of elderly in the
population is rising rapidly, and at the same time society is inciting to the elderly to live at home (the number of old people
is rising, but the number of people in old people’s homes is not). This leads to specific new fire intervention problems such
as apartment blocks in which many of the occupants are elderly and cannot escape without assistance, and with elderly
neighbours who also cannot assist. Also, the elderly are more susceptible to and are often more rapidly incapacitated by
smoke. He underlined the need to ensure that materials in contact with the elderly are less flammable, to prevent accidental
fires starting, especially clothing, furniture, bedding. He showed fire tests of furniture, showing that EU domestic furniture
subjected to a small flame generates a large fire within minutes, underlining that 25% of fire deaths are known to be
caused by upholstered furniture (the figure may be higher, because a quarter of fire deaths do not have identified cause).
Anders Jonsson, Karlstad University, showed that in Sweden elderly people (>85) have a higher risk of fire fatality.
Marie Aanestad, Rogaland Fire & Rescue Services, Norway, noted that three quarters of fire deaths are in risk groups
(elderly, students, handicapped, refugees …) and half receive social welfare services, so that linking fire prevention to
welfare services is important and cost-effective.
Increasing fire load: Igor Dzolev, Novi Sad University, Serbia, presented a survey of 120 flats, showing that mean fire
load (flammable materials, including both construction materials, decoration, furnishings and consumer goods present)
has more than doubled, from 335 to 801 MJ/m 2 from 1985 to the present day. This compares to levels of around 300
MJ/m2 in the USA in the 1970’s (NFPA) and the figure referred in the Eurocode of 780 MJ/m2 (Vassart O., Eurocodes, EN
1991-1-2, 2014 http://dx.doi.org/10.2788/85432).
Grenfell Tower fire, London: Richard Hull, UCLAN, University of Central Lancashire, UK, presented his assessment
of key issues which together led to the London Grenfell Tower fire 2017 becoming a catastrophe. The official guidance
accompanying the UK Building Regulations was inadequate concerning cladding materials: in particulate “Approved
Document B” was modified in 2006 to allow combustible materials in claddings of high-rise buildings after either full scale
fire test (BS8414) or with use of data to show comparable safety (“desk top study”). BS8414 does not include windows,
whereas in Grenfell the fire spread from the cladding into flats through the windows. Removing the use of “desk top studies”
is a key recommendation of the Hackitt Report on the Grenfell fire (see pinfa Newsletter n°92). Available information
suggests that the cladding used on Grenfell Tower was 100 to 150 mm PIR (polyisocyanurate foam) for thermal insulation,
50 mm air gap, then 4mm sandwich panel (3 mm polyethylene foam coated both sides with aluminium) and that it is
unclear whether the use of these conformed to the official guidance (the polyethylene filled ACM had obtained a Euroclass
B without being flame retarded). Intumescent seals to compartmentalise and prevent fire spread around and up the
cladding did not function, and sealing around windows was also not compliant and did not prevent fire penetration into
many flats. Prof Hull noted that some 300 buildings in the UK are covered in similar combustible panels. He also noted
the importance of HCN released in smoke from nitrogen containing materials polymers, because this can cause
incapacitation (unconsciousness) more rapidly than carbon monoxide, so preventing escape, as well as subsequent death.
Fire testing methods need to be reassessed to take into account these risks.
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Furniture fire safety: NFSD included a short session on furniture, chaired by Björn Sundström, RiSE. Two speakers
questioned the need for fire safety regulations for furniture. Richard Hull, University of Central Lancashire UK,
discussed fire statistics from the UK, suggesting that although the number of fire deaths is decreasing, the number of
smoke toxicity victims is not. Also, although most deaths occur in living rooms and bedrooms (where upholstered furniture
and mattresses are present), most fires occur in kitchens. He presented the results of testing 4 items of different furniture
foams/textiles in duplicate (see study summarised in pinfa Newsletter n°87) concluding that the UK Furniture Fire Safety
Regulations reduce heat release, but not smoke toxicity. These tests included one wool-cotton (not polymer foam) sofa
which complied with the UK Regulations without using flame retardants. Also, some items of furniture sold in the UK do
not in fact respect the Regulations either new (see BBC “Fake Britain”, pinfa Newsletter n°41) or after some time if flame
retardants are being lost from the materials (UCLAN tests not yet published). He concludes that the UK Regulations
should be revisited to better ensure appropriate fire safety, including addressing smoke toxicity and addressing ageing of
furniture (ensure that flame retardants are not lost into the environment, so posing toxicity risks and also ceasing to be
effective).
Thomas Mayer Gall, Deutsches Textilforschungszentrum Nord-West (German Textiles Research Centre), presented
the development of phosphoros and nitrogen (poly- and cyclophosphazens) and N-P silicon FR surface treatments for
textile fibres. The former have already demonstrated effectiveness on cotton, cotton/PET or cotton/PA blends, with no loss
in washing, abrasion or solvent extractions (indicative of no skin transfer), because they cross-link to the textile surface.
The chemical backbone is biodegradable, so low environmental impact can be expected, but full toxicity testing needs to
be carried out before industrialisation (c.f. REACH). Roberta Dessi, European Furniture Industries Association (EFIC)
presented the campaign for “Flame Retardant Free Furniture” (see pinfa Newsletter n°87), underlining the complexity for
the furniture industry resulting from different furniture fire safety standards across Europe: specific regulations for domestic
furniture fire safety in the UK and Ireland, highly variable regulations for office and public-space furniture in different
Member States. The campaign is based on indicated toxicities of certain halogenated flame retardants (San Antonio
statement, 2010, pinfa Newsletter n°6). Participants present underlined the importance of fire safety for upholstered
furniture, given that it causes at least one quarter of home fire deaths (see René Hagen, above), and the need to maintain
strong fire safety requirements for furniture in public places. They noted that fire safety can be achieved in furniture without
using flame retardants, and that no regulations anywhere oblige the use of flame retardants: they did not understand why
the furniture industry is campaigning for “FR free furniture” when it today itself is making the choice to use flame retardants.
Participants also noted that some flame retardants are unquestionably safe (although simple minerals as such are not
suitable for use in furniture) and underlined the need to accelerate development and implementation of flame retardants
which are polymeric or react into polymers, so do not leach out (no loss of fire properties over time) and have lower toxicity
risks.
Nordic Fire Safety Days, 7-8 June 2018, Trondheim, Norway http://www.conferencemanager.dk/NFSD2018/nordic-fire-safety-days2018.html

NFSD workshop: fire safety in EU R&D funding
A workshop at the Nordic Fire Safety Days, initiated by pinfa, discussed trying to
ensure that fire safety is included as a theme in the next EU R&D funding programme
(FP9 “Horizon Europe”), which will follow Horizon2020. This programme is announced
with a budget of around 100 billion € for 2021-2028. Chris Thornton, for pinfa, noted
that the current EU R&D programme, Horizon2020, does not include fire safety, so
that no large projects are funded in this area (although some related projects are
funded under other themes, as SME projects, or under other EU actions such as LIFE).
He proposed that the fire safety community (researchers, operators, industry) together
define possible content for, and promote to the EU, a HorizonEurope “mission” (see
below) on fire safety. He underlined the need for large-scale EU-level fire safety
research to address today’s major challenges (esp. social inclusion and ageing
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population, new materials, smart cities, new energy and safe thermal insulation) and
to ensure coherence of statistics, standards and fire safety information across the
single market. Fanny Guay, Rockwool International, proposed the message of “fire
resilience”, a wide approach integrating fire prevention and mitigation into urban
planning, energy efficiency, insurance and property values, society changes and
environmental impacts of fires. In particular, tomorrow’s cities, with increasing
populations, higher buildings closer together, and faster building construction, pose
new challenges for ensuring fire safety. Margaret McNamee, fire consultant, further
underlined the need for fire research to integrate multiple themes: safety, environment,
materials … She presented the concept of “missions” proposed for HorizonEurope,
the EU’s next R&D funding programme 2021-2028 (see pinfa Newsletter n°89 and EU
Mazzucato report, summarised here). “Missions” will mobilise R&D resources towards
societal objectives, and will be cross-disciplinary across the different themes of
HorizonEurope (safety, society, climate, industry …). A fire safety R&D “mission” would
allow the EU to take a visible initiative, in the context of political pressure following the
Grenfell fire, despite fire safety implementation being considered by Member States to
be their prerogative.
A wide range of ideas for possible content and vision (slogan) for a fire safety research “mission” were put forward by
participants and noted. Discussion with participants concluded:
 interest from a range of participants to promote the idea of a EU R&D programme “mission” on fire safety, and to
propose content
 such a fire safety R&D “mission” should cover wide approaches (statistics, prevention, intervention, passive and
active fire safety, fire safety engineering …) and link to other themes such as social, environment, energy, smart
systems …
 fire safety should be presented positively, as a core element of resilience and as an enabler of progress and
innovation (technologies, societal welfare, product safety …), rather than as an obstacle
 fire safety R&D is today needed to take account of new materials and fire loads, and to integrate fire resilience into
new energy systems, sustainable and smart cities and buildings, climate change resilience (cf. wildfires)
 content can draw upon fire safety research orientations developed by e.g. Brandforsk Sweden
(https://www.brandskyddsforeningen.se/forskning/), and will be discussed at the 3rd ESFSS European Symposium on
Fire Safety Science, Nanyc France 12-14 September http://www.esfss2018.com/)
 the development of a fire safety “mission” proposal, and gathering support for this, will be useful even if this is not
selected as one of the HorizonEurope “missions” by the EU, because this input should enable inclusion of fire safety
in other HorizonEurope R&D funding (or in other “missions”)
The following actions were decided:
 Anne Dederichs (RISE) will collate and circulate ideas for content and vision of a fire safety mission from the
meeting
 A number of participants agreed to participate in taking this forward.
Further input and support is invited, see below
If interested to join this initiative or be kept informed, or to propose ideas for content or vision of a fire safety R&D “mission”, please
contact: anne.dederichs@ri.se and jcr@cefic.be
Also, Margaret McNamee will continue the dialogue on input to the next framework program (Horizon Europe) in support of fire safety
and security through the International Association of Fire Safety Science (IAFSS). Please contact her for more details on a coming
IAFSS workshop (at 3rd ESFSS European Symposium on Fire Safety Science, Nanyc France 12-14 September
http://www.esfss2018.com/) and position paper on this topic, Margaretmcnamee7@gmail.com
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Council position on chemicals in plastics recycling
The EU Member States, in Council, unanimously adopted on 25th June conclusions
on the EU Circular Economy Action Plan, including recommendations to define
“substances of concern to be minimised or eliminated in products or waste”, proposing
that a traceability system through the supply chain be developed (by 2030), with either
detoxification of wastes containing “legacy substances” before recycling with
exemptions where health and environment risks are controlled. Council also wants
the EU to ensure that imported goods face the same restrictions on SVHCs
(Substances of Very High Concern) as EU produced goods. Council also noted that
the Ecodesign Directive should facilitate recycling by including specifications on toxic
substances, and that technical, financial and market barriers to the circular economy
should be addressed in the interface between chemical, product and waste legislation.
Council conclusions 25 June 2018 http://www.consilium.europa.eu/media/35781/st10447en18.pdf

EU GPP criteria for furniture
The EU proposal for Green Public Procurement (GPP) Criteria for furniture notes that
in public buildings, in most EU Member States, fire resistance requirements for
furniture and mattresses is part of the “overall approach to fire safety”. The proposal
rejects the idea “flame retardant free furniture” or exclusion of certain types of flame
retardant, preferring instead to instead use horizontal criteria excluding all SVHCs
chemicals (Substances of Very High Concern). The document notes that these criteria
already effectively exclude a number of halogenated flame retardants: HBCDD, TCEP,
SCCPs and DecaBDE. The proposal recommends that if procurers do decide to
specifically restrict flame retardants in furniture, then this should be done on the basis
of hazard class properties (as available in each substance REACH dossier and CLP
classification), and should not categories families of flame retardants because
toxicological properties can vary widely within the categories halogenated and nonhalogenated.
European Commission working document SWD(2017)283 “EU Green Public Procurement
criteria for furniture”, 10th August 2017
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/gpp/pdf/toolkit/furniture_gpp.pdf

EU Building Energy Performance Directive and fire risks
The EU has published the revised energy performance of buildings Directive (EPBD).
This notes that Member States renovation strategies can address fire safety, and that
major renovation of buildings should be encouraged to take into account fire safety.
This results from inclusion into the final Directive text of an amendment proposed by
Parliament, following the Grenfell Tower fire.
EU revised Directive on the energy performance of buildings and on energy efficiency
(2018/844, amending Directive 2010/31/EU), published 19th June 2018
https://ec.europa.eu/info/news/new-energy-performance-buildings-directive-comes-force-9july-2018-2018-jun-19_en
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FRs in TVs: Two US environmental NGOs have published analysis of housings of 12
TV sets purchased in Washington State USA, with media presentation stating that 11
contained “flame retardants … up to 33%” and that two contained Deca-BDE despite
this being banned in TV sets sold in Washington State (Samsung, Element). In fact,
only six flame retardants were tested. Four are brominated and are presented by these
organisations as “high concern”: Deca-BDE, DBDPE, TTBP-TAZ, 2,4,6-TBP. Two are
aryl phosphates, presented as “moderate concern”: BPA-BDPP, RBDPP). One TV set
showed none of these detectable (Insignia brand). The FR found at highest levels was
TTBP-TAZ, up to nearly 31% by weight. GreenScreen is referred as a tool to identify
safer alternatives and avoid regrettable substitutes. In a related interview in
SpecialChem, Marc Lebel, FRX Polymers, explains that brominated FRs can be
replaced by other chemicals which are not toxic, including polymeric FRs.
“Toxic Flame Retardant Chemicals Found in TVs. Flame Retardant Banned Decade Ago Still
Being Used in TVs”, Toxic-Free Future, 19 Sept. 2017 https://toxicfreefuture.org/pr-flameretardants-tvs/
“Tests Prove Toxic FRs in TV Linked to Bio-accumulation” SpecialChem Polymer Additives 2
Nov. 2017 https://polymer-additives.specialchem.com/news/industry-news/toxic-frs-tvbioaccumulation-000189230
Deca-BDE = Decabromodiphenyl ether. DBDPE = Decabromodiphenyl Ethane. TTBP-TAZ =
2,4,6-tris(2,4,6-tribromophenoxy)-1,3,5-triazine. 2,4,6-TBP = 2,4,6-Tribromophenol. BPABDPP = bisphenol A bis(diphenylphosphate). RBDPP = resorcinol bis(diphenylphosphate).

Biomonitoring of organophosphates: Nine flame retardants or metabolites were
analysed in human urine from 2 666 samples representative of the US population >6
year (NHANES cohort). Limits of detection were 0.05 – 0.16 µg/l. Five were found in
>60% of samples (chlorinated: BDCIPP, BCEP, BCIPP and non halogenated aryl
phosphates DPHP, DNBP). Four were found in ≤ 13% of samples (non-halogenated
DpCP, DoCP, DBzP and brominated TBBA). No indications are given concerning
possible health implications of levels found. Urine concentrations found tended to be
higher in women and in children. It is noted that DPHP may be related to use of TPHP
in nail varnish, not related to flame retardants. The authors recommend further such
studies to assess changes over time.
“Exposure to organophosphate flame retardant chemicals in the U.S. general population: Data
from the 2013–2014 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey”, M. Ospina et al.,
Environment International 110 (2018) 32–41 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2017.10.001
BDCIPP = bis(1,3-dichloro-2-propyl) phosphate. BCEP = bis-2-chloroethyl phosphate.
BCIPP = bis-(1-chloro-2-propyl) phosphate. DPHP = diphenyl phosphate.
DNBP = di-n-butyl phosphate. DcCP = di-p-cresylphosphate. DoCP = di-o-cresylphosphate.
DBzP = dibenzyl phosphate. TBBA = 2,3,4,5-tetrabromobenzoic acid.
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